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We Buy and Sell

Dominion and Provincial Government. Bonds. 

Municipal Bonds.

Railroad, Public Utility and Industrial Bo
Correspondence Invited,

«/
Board of Health and Medica I

Association Not Allowing 
Church Services.

DANFORTH
hi Hiill

:
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eill Hàmiltoti, Dec. 6.—The joint 
tnlttee of the board- of health and medi
cal association, which has the influenza 
situation in 
Waited upon this afternoon by Rev. W, 
P. Robertson, Very Rev. Dean Kelly 
and Lieut. -Col. Robertson, the latter re
presenting the Retail Merchants' As
sociation, the committee declined to 
modify the drastic proclamation in any 
way. Rev. Mr. Robertson asked that 
cervices be perm.tted in the churches, 
governed by certain restrictions- 
ministers were Willing to hold 
cervices than usual, to min.mize 
gestion, or to split their congregations 
up, he said. Very Rev. Dean Kelly of 
St. Mary's Cathedral, expressed confi
dence in the board of health, and said 
he would comply with the order, but 
concurred in what Rev. Mr. Robertson 
had suggested.

Lieut.-Col. Robertson, on behalf of 
the retail merchants, suggested that 
maybe the closing of most factories at 
noon on Saturdays .had been overlooked, 
there being no congestion on the cars 
on Saturday evenings because of the 
release of workers from industrial estab
lishments.
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FOR YORK TOWNSHIP =y it t£= i.I
mcharge, "stand pat.” nos. .

£5S. D. Durham, J. Muldowney, 
Chas, Lacey, W. C. Curtis, 

--V D. B. Hood Nominated.

|j;|

Dominion Securities (orporatiotj
E. k. Wood . . - 
C. A. Morrow - Vice-President 
J.W. Mitchell . Vice-Precdem 
W. S. Hedgcns - • . Secreury 
J# A. Fraser « # • # Treasurer 
T. H. Andison » Ae^t Secretary 
A. F. White » » Ass’t Treasurer
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more
con- ofAcaRn'^ialfL.rrt?eti^ for„the nomination 

tor York Township Council »,^.S be-d Jn Oddfellow»' Had, Batn- 
« eet' night. There was a lai-ge
Ôcc"CteherchairHUtChlnti<,n’ presWent'

rJÆt fol‘owing were nominated : ^ d

downev*’rov°ablne He‘Shts; James Mul- 
coiSr. Jvtr0^?wC?t>cl ’ Charles Lacey, Earls- 
coOrt, W. C. Clirttê, l>anforth Park nnri Duncan B. Hood, >-a!rbank! a'k’ a"d 

-,®rnn6, to the housing situation In 
Y(S-ktbi*n8nl11’ Slr- Hutchinson said the 
St. iJ°r1S^P' Council should not have 

= „t,he Ontario Government’s hous- 
ing giant, as wdi-buiit houses at « 
sonaule- price, suitable for working 
pie. were heeded. I 

Brief addresses were delivered by those 
nominated, ti. D. Durham dwelt on the 
necessity of good roads, and extended 
transportation. James . Muldowney said 
new blood is necessary in the council 
Duncan B. Hood outlined a policy for tne 
township to follow during the 
struction period

Montreal branch
Canada Life Building 
R. Vf. Steele Manager

LONDON ENG.. BRANCH 
N.o. 6 Austin Friers 
A. L. Fullerton. Manager

Hi HI .
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Because of this, he argued. 
It would be safe to permit the stores 
to remain open on* Saturday evenings. 
If the big stores had to close because 
the proprietor could not handle trade 
alone, then the little shops and stores 
should, be closed, too, he added, as they 
were tak ng the overflow trade off the 
big stores.

After- the deputation departed, the 
committee struggled with the problem 
for two hours, before deciding to stick 
by the present regulations

A suggestion by Dr. Roberts, medical 
health officer, that the churches be per
mitted to remain open for private pray
er, but no services, was rejected by 
the committee.
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VETERANS HAVE GRIEVANCES.

„..^i?rl~ou.rt war veterans in common, 
with most returned men, have some 
grievance in connéction with their pen- 
nrons«r,?f.na t??e men considering they 
fr® b8tter and more liberal

aft?r returning to this country, 
more or less incapab.e of following their 
regular employment.
T^i^r the pu,pose of explaining to the 

Kw Stei,ans the details govern- 
iSfinr eTo,3^rd °f pe"sion commissioners. 
Major Buchanan, the Ontario Govern-
îîr moo?ir^m‘aif ?rer' 8poke at the regu- 
the ”r wTifc< w4,1 O® headquarters of 
last nl'Jh, ‘til Wesl St. Clair avenue, 

lght' Heenught to show that the 
ans purely an administrative body
structbmn C°,Uld(V°nly folloar out the in- 
llwavs wUHnp. !le .government, but are 
„#Tu willing to do their best In favor
mad»e,tmteh Wh,î,n a Proper complaint is 
ronto cm1® „offlce of the hoard in 10-
th^fron^âs^quickly^ bêlT
'■to,nhf,,.,di8abl,Lty'r’8ald “=ePeaker" 
then, lâter when this disability re-

DhceaX1Velf a?,d the. man mikes ip- 
hasVnhi m blFgef Pension, the case
anythtine-bc=ih .[!?y. lnve«tigated before 
anyrnmg can be done for him The

of-Pension commissioners are not 
™,2?mwer8’ s*1* the major, '"but they

aht i‘j.hestCC^e,bllty‘ aUowanM1C!a£l«oô 

a4^pt the smallest $30 per annum
. STILL NOT FINISHED * . ,06 speaker recommended that
W. Baker, O. A. C.; W. H. Wright O A —-------- - ' nuinLC°jnînltitee bé appointed and com-
o' a' r' JTh>n’ ‘LA' C': Dr- R- E. Stone', Track-laying on the Bloor street via- to Ottawa* ThiT'de^ and, forwarded 
wort" „C' The subjects under discussion duct,on the new roadway, is still un- were fully" exntoin»d 68 ft*8 of disability 
HveH- organization to carry on co-opera- finished. This work, which could easily per cent up to ion ' a»,1 ranges from 5 
t've'y the work in research plant disease have been Completed a week ago, drags d sabiHty Th» in*? Jr L »ent' ,the total 
f.nd me.th°ds of control. In this way steadily along, and at quitting time one as 40 pet' cent an et» th»°0t 8 cla88ed 
mttdh«d m ?/n? of plant disease control rail length was left unjoined, which, i-f an arm cut off frorrAth»h»h^,ïte’ Th,le 
may be worked out and thus greatly In- P“t Into place, would have completed the comes under the 80 Mr c.m ht,k.de; joint 
crease crop production. entire traok-lavlng. This single length A discussion followed the ïddïtSi a

. jail will probably last out the short one speaker objected to the and
half-day's work today;-. tionlng applicants as ro ,58.b:,aP<J,s.it|ues-

The lights and staqUards tor the new pacity. This, explained*the^ wbfT f* ca" 
Ottawa. Dec fi i„ roadways are rtot yet delivered on the absolutely to b dden and wasuttawa, Dec. 6. In the supreme job. » , . should not answer-such ou,«t!cAPpllcant

court today the argument in Judson . pte- AIvin Clarke, C.E.F., returned questions.
Guelph, Dec. 6.-One of the principal v' Haines was concluded. Judgment East Toronto?yeStoîdâyT^fter^àn^abseÇllfe F^-banfeclti*en’«b ha °f i?arlscourt and 

features of the thirtv-fifth «annua! On- 'V^reserved. of threw years to the da,y^ ■ Pte. Olarke, Leaside munîtton wo?k, linc»°TÏlng at
tario Provincial Winter Fair is the mag- Pa^mc "^Iwky Cd^anTv ^epln" ^kHhe' ^ekinS w^rk fn ^
njficeot. se^d. exhibit, which was put in ment of Public Works Thiô ^epart' cal Transport, and was sent to East Af- atlng hi This pper"
position today, and on which the Judges “p^ai from an ^der of Uca' wher! b? ««tv^d for a long period, returned mèü lr‘tïïs dlstrlcT whe Jhe
have started to work The »ntrv « $ ?raer or the board of He was stricken with malaria a short been emnloved «t who havea much larger one than evet* before and commifa*onerà in an appllca- time ago and waa Invalided to London, employment^more reldllv6’*^6 fin,d,n^
particular attention has been plfdto thP }° COIPpel :he company to con- where he was fo^ilflfe^n witnessing the citizens? dire toThe fact^th^m^il^6
exhibit of the fieid crop competTtlop' St»ruCt a publi= crossing over its rffht- celebrations following the signing of the of factories give the preference to ?h«»

Federal w,hidh is under the personal supervision °^"^ay at f P^e in the Township armlstlce' » '■ . ^"ed ^Idlers whenever ' poss b'e

is-sr STT’- wSSK 8* 8SS 5RS,. S'iU'S.’S SXffs «-wïôwiriJ Ü&i’SJXX «$50,000; Manufacturers and Distrl- entries from these at the fai> ^ oniv seniority between ih. *“ ! congregation whJo felt in the empire's
buters, Ltd., Hamilton, $50,000; Genes', prize-winners are eMgibll The exhibit h?> higiiwav which <ny and service will be held In Hope Méthodlst
4nd Genest, Montreal, $24,000; Edge- only includes those from York County and shall belr th^ ex^ -which Churoh, Danforth avepue, tomorrow

S2 ttS8?^T5S ML Mi: K’T«A «.«H E Hb«‘M
$S^uV2SILSr^LS5' M ,h* 58 STiL5fc*3U
Ltd Hamilton $r,0 000- 6FieYihi»PM0 ’ Ln^ Buildings, Toronto, and is a big iL,\,7'3nt was reserved,
tallic Parkin! Vi.mmn’v It? help to farmers who are anxious to secure Tilley, K.C., for the appellant
Î On? TLnn PtsY' P a Wind- good seed. The entries h*re are among E. Bayly, K.C., P

9nt-’ 5-25-000. The Ford Smuh the best of the prize-winning fields In
Machine Company, Ltd., Hamilton, Ontario. An idea of the quality of the 
Ont., $500,000; Canadian Avro Com- seed wheat grown in the standing crop
pany. Ltd., St. John, N.B., $2,500,000 co,mpetition may be gained from a know

ledge of the fact that Seager Wheeler of 
Rosthern, Sask., who won the $1000 prize 
on several occasions for the best sample 
of wheat at the American Dry Farming 
Congress, when he .showed a sa-mpie ai 
the C. N. E. some years ago of Marquis 
wheat was beaten by Robert McGowan of 
Scarboro, who this year was the C: N. E. 
successful exhibitor. The «amples of 
Marquis wheat shown here are better 
than any seen in "Ontario for many years, 
and all ottfer grains are up to the same 
standard.

Potatoes in the field crop competition 
form a bigger entry than ever before, and 
the quality is excellent. J. Lockie Wilson 
says that the majority of the 
the field

INGOT PIG 
COPPER LEAD
PATTERN ANDCASTING
ALUMINUM

ANTIMONY PIG TIN
THE CANADA METAL CO. limitld

■
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Platform Draft.
D. McCarthy, secretary, submitted the 

draft ot the platform, which was suo- 
scrloed to by the candidates : Hyaro- 
e.ectnc light for tile township; semi-an- 
nual 'instalments of taxes ; reeve „llu 
councillors oe residents of the township 
Increased police protection, mounted offi- 
cers preferred; the enforcement of the 
Ti’iîriiy 6Ttisting building bylaws; fair 
isalaries #for .reeve and councillors: 
employment of Returned soldiers in ali 
municipal positions where vacancies oc- 
cur; establishment of good roads system 
Uiruout. Yprk Township; extended trans
portation thruout the township

BaI1- Lamb ton Park, complained 
tha.t the names Of many residents of 
district were remtved from this 
voters' list.

The secretary was Instructed to 
munlcate with the township clerk regard- 
mg the matter, and also point out that 
the polling booths in Bedford Park and 
°7ber sections were a long distance from 
the majority of the homes of the

f !
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INCORPORATE BIG 
RUBBER CONCERN

Ii !
1 the

:
1

his 
year’sDominion Rubber ^ Syst 

Limited, Will Hcftre Ontario 
Head Office in Toronto.

6-em,
com-jj!

| 5
?

resi-
nDsi’ngle1*St*b’ Todmorden' Save a talk

The next meeting will be held on Thurs- 
ay next,, at 8 p.m. ■

ici
O.tawa, Dec. 6.—Notice appears In 

The Canada Gazette of tne incorpora
tion in the maritime provinces and In 
the six other provinces of the Domin
ion of the Dominion Rubber System, 
Limited, with an aggregate capitaliza
tion of several million dollars. The 
location of. the head offices of the 
various companies and the capitaliza
tion is as follows: Dominion Rubber 
System, Limited, Montreal, $500,000- 
Dominion Rubber System (Quebec) 
Ltd., Montreal, $1,500,000; Dominion 
Rubber System (Maritime), Ltd., St. 
John, $500,000; Dominion Rubber Sys
tem (Ontario), Ltd., Toronto, $1,000,- 
000; Dominion Rubber System (Mani
toba), Ltd., Winnipeg, $500,000; Do
minion Rubber System (Saskatche
wan), Ltd., Regina, $500,000; Domin
ion Rubber System (Alberta), Ltd., 
Calgary, $500,000; Dominion Rubber 
System (Pacific), Ltd., Vancouver, 
$260,000. The provisional directors in 
all the companies include E. M. Mc
Dougall, John j. Creel man, Pierre F 
Cq.sgrain and L. G. Bell, all of Mon
treal.

\ Other joint stock companies incor
porated this week include:

TORONTO-
i

a com-

SM SEED EXHIBIT 

FEATÜREAT WIKTEH FAIR

• V
1

GERMANS TURN IN 
ALL FIREARMS

j

CITY ITEMS■ i

-11 ;
Judges From United States Say 

Poultry Show is Greatest 
in the World.

The memory of the late Miss Amelia 
Sims will be kept green by a memorial 
tab.et which was unveiled last evening 
in the Rosedai* School, where she was 
the principal. The Unveiling ceremony
^| T°rusteCeec. bA. J3.* Br^wn. ^Hon^Dr8 

Cody, minister of educat.on, gave an ad
dress* Miss Sims taught in Toronto schools 
!&V0<3Zkeari8 ,and10was principal of Rose- 

£cb0° toF 1S, years- Her constant 
aim was to Inculcate into her pupils „
ence^or^many1 boys aufd 'girls ,good influ' , JbeVes' Dec' «-While the 

James . Sutherland; 773 Markham street 8 Iorcea are bringing more villages
was b^^toScofiaLd, 6<>^tro1- General
ada when young, settling on *a farm Brown’ the military*, governor at

ra ÏÏLT- ^ - «—
Veterans at the Belfnont Hall last eve! day at «8 -• Roncesvalles avenue. She S^?j?* the situa*°i? and the local of-
n*nv-’. ^be object of, the i-athering was ?raa J)orn Norval, but came here with ®clal8 are co-operating wltn the Am- »-
° together the returned men and her hutband who died a year ago she erlcana as well as they can

om fn»'?V^Jlnd,fr^nds' The chairman %^erïberc,of Howard Park Meth- rules, have been laid down 
mMtVV arileï? 8pl®ndid achtw" od^h"r5trSix daughters survive her, expected that " °Wn'

EarIsc°urt s soldiers and in- *ewS_ of trains from outside points 
k ? mentioned that he had fivp 8^-a^e that from two to three feet of
b others In the war. On» ka«« i.m-^ snow has fallen along the lines Trains

ThÏÏ» k16 n?rth are caked with snow 
TTwohrVTbRn)n°i blockades, however.

H* T. R. trains collided at Belle-
strovin^ttrdfy mornlnS* resulting in de
stroying a large amount of goods and 
equipment and holding up traffic for 
several hours. None ol the crews were 
seriously injured tho several only saved 
themselves by jumping. y saved

For the third time during the week

«S^SSSKSeg
ÜÏSSS-SS?
cathedral on Sunday evening h 1 the'

Four missionaries of the citv

At a meeting in WUland Hall last 
night Rev. Dr. W. H. Griffith-Thames 
gave the third in J-nomas
prayer.

rSUPREME COURT JUDGMENTS.m
Inhabitants of Treves Con

tinue to Accept the Situ- 
atipn Philosophically.

I

1 ffl t'T v if.’A 4-
I ' w

% march-
i

I
i

are Completing plan*

Few 
j as It is

contained i the broad admonition 
d in^General Pershing's pro- 

:hat regulations promul- 
mthm,^y 11,6 mllitary must be Obeyed 

will be respected. unhe37tat‘^Iy
munhinnT8 h°f all 'descriptions and 

in with th»aVe h?6'1 ordered turned, 
nli ath the warning that rf .this is 
??tmdPne a/search of the houses will 
tohlh?? » Late today hundreds of the
hg froam thaPP^ired wlth -uns rang- 
ng from the Grerman army rifle to 

ancien ; fowling pieces.
As the army advances the 

®“ty f°r f°°d relief appears less urg- 
ent. Food Is not abundant, but there 
L ,»Ufh- The ab»enve of pepper to 

the restaurants, it is learned, is due
'fh»*he foC£,that -he Germans used all 
In ^ th»a man" .atdeka of this condiment 
n -.F*® manufacture of mustard 

The extreme lefts pf
UhTny» ^ oooupatlon will reach the , 

hine Dec. 8. Pour days la‘er it is 
expected the entire line will 
final phaere of .the advance.

Reports received from Coblenz in-*
beat3senttoHtyetherOCeed,nga th6re wil^

and the 
cupied.
^Lhe.‘5habl:ant8 of ‘he zone taken 
over today received the American 
troops with the same courteous lndV- 
ference that has characterized the 
manner of the Germans everywhere
occun'i»^IihVei and other communities 
adifnrt»4 p?e.5‘rs^day a change in the 
apparent.0* *he Garmam is becoming

*RIVERDALEfor. the respondent.
v mrera in the war. One had bee^kilied It
rlo,»n0mrne.^nd anpther wounded M-s 

President of the auxnIn n. *'v-i»n.
SCORE’S CHRISTMAS SELECTION 

OF PIM’S IRISH POPLIN 
NECKWEAR.

t The annual meeting and election of 
officers in connection with Riverdale 
branch G.Wf.V.A . was held in Dion Hal!, 
Rhodes avenue, fast night. Wm. Turley 

in the chair. The following were

exp,l^

the* war* andkmnr«ad acÇ°mplished since
-■fP"ep',daenmd,cm0^rPBeoC;a,”y ^'"af Z

was °r ^ndered.exceIlent Program of muric

KEEN THREE-CORNERED 
MAYORALTY FIGHT IN GALT

I Thousands of gentlemen will have 
the delightful satisfaction of receiving 

as the Christmas re- 
cjsj membrance one or more 

ot these exclusive ef- 
Srll ^®cis In the celebrated 
V )\ Dublin-made Pirn's Irish 

' Poplin neckwear, 
al W ladies who would really 
•JJL, I consult the gentlemen’s 

tweiB I preferences will select 
“Pim's,'' and there’s this 

to vn„t*’ y?U C0Uld "ever make a miss 
wp»i«n C0l°r selection. Specials this 
Tsnnrt ' re/ular $1'75 for $1.45. Score's, 
west and Haberdashers, 77 King

was
the officers elected: R. J. Roberts, 
president (re-elected) ; H. W. Marshall, 
first vice-president; J. Conroy, second 
vice-precident; executive committee, A. 
Jer.n.ngs, S. Stalford. D.
Stevenson, A. Tattersall, D. Moncur, J. 
Browning, and G. Daniels.

Addresses were delivered by candidates 
and for municipal honors, and Major Bu

chanan of the board of pens.ons. It 
was decided to hold an entertainment 
for the widows and children of soldiers 
killed in action overseas. A resolution 
was adopted to the effect that should 
the city refuse a grant to the entertain
ment fund, the branch will provide the 
expenses from their own funds.

Comrade J. Rose was reappointed ser
geant-at-arms.

The eleventh annual commencement in 
connection with Riverdale Collegiate 
Institute was held yesterday afternoon 
in the auditorium. J. R. Moore, princi
pal, occupied the chair.

Chancellor McCrtmmon of McMaster 
University delivered t)i» address of the 
evening, and a musical program of a 
h.gh order of merit was rendered by the 
pupils.

Miss Stanton and R. A. Bryce won 
the medals and cups donated by C. A 
B. Brown and Dr. G. Steele for charac
ter, games, scholarship, leadership and 
atbletics, by a vote of the students,

first prize for public speaking, 
$30 in gold, donated by W. T. Harbis. 
was won by Arthur Lowtber. The sec
ond prize (vas won by Miss Belle Shier.

v\. Whitcombe and M. Callaghan won 
the awards for public speaking award
ed by Mrs. Court ice.

A gift of books by Rev. J. McP. 
Soott, for the best English essays in thé 
Junior and senior schools. The River
dale staff were the donbrs of the second 
prizes in the same contest.

B. Stanton’s prize for the best essay 
on heroism was awarded to Tom Wheel-

Winners of the board of education 
scholarship were: Form 5, William Dun- 
S?n. Form 4, Gordon Spiers and George
?ndC*T: f?T( *’ V'an ?heT' D- WiUigan 
and J. Lotton; form 2, J. Murray j
faîk®r’tT Touzel and J- #"arncombe: form 
L H. Waring, G. Barton, D. Elliott. W 

t8,8,-, A' Grant and S. Leef. '
Lillian Hess was the winner of the 

Dr. Sneath tennis trophy. An interesting 
reading was given by Rev. Dr. Lon»- 
pastor Riverdale Methodist Church 8’

i
„ 'I

AGalt, Ont., Dec. 6.—A three-cornered 
mayoralty fight in the coming muni
cipal election is now certain.
F. S. Jarvis today announced his 
d.ldaturè. He has been a member of 
the council for three years, and part of 
two years chairman of the finance 
committee. The ether two candidates 
for office are the present mayor, Dr. 
W. S. Dakin, jind Aid. A. W. Mercer. 
The election of Jan. 6 promises to be 
one of tho keenest held here In years.

Forgie, E.

TODMORDENAid.
can-

h»^Ve,ral„ "eT cases of influenza have h*811 reported during the past week in 
the Todmorden district. P • ln

IDA TELLS TOMMY AND ROLLY 
ABOUT THE VIADUCt.

neces-

l
H

judges in
crop competition sky there 

should he a large supply of first-class 
potato seed available in the province. Mr. 
Justus Miller, assistant commissioner of 
agriculture, says that he is not well satis
fied as to the quality of the potato 
in general, but the quality of the 
or garden variety is satisfactory, and he 
is well satisfied with the potato exhibit 
both in the opefi" and the field crop 
petition. He secured severaJ samples 
typical of the several .varieties. There is 
a great -improvement in the quantity and 
quality of the corn shown, particularly 
as compared with last year. There are 
several entries from the Niagara Penin
sula for the first time, and this is taken 
by the judges as an indication of then 
intention to extend the area of home
grown seed corn.

Thursday night when the workmen 
who are engaged in toying the track on 
the Bloor street viaduct "knocked” off 
there was about *ix feet of It still to 
be put down. Friday night when they 
again said farewell for the day, there 
was just the same amount to be finish-

gas. 
the AmericanI IWAR GUNS FOR KINGSTON.

crop 
common

OVER THOUSAND 

Many Bodies of
KILLED.

».,.!-embera Massacre Are 
Still in Ruins,

enter theKingston, Dec. 6.—Mayor Hughes 
has. made application to the militia 
department for two German guns 
which were captured by the 46th Bat
talion of Saskatchewan at Valencien
nes.

a series of taiks on 
Hev. Dr. Hlncks

— , and Mies Gertrude Firrs
That veQL fact alone is significant €,'acred solo. The fourth 

°f , manner to which the men re- dress has been postponed from i-hj. 
sponsible are carrying on the work. It Dec. 13, to Friday Dec 27 m * rlday, 
reminds one forcibly of one of «ihose Aid y’ ■LFec*
chain letters. Gaine on forever and Sh opened the prettily de-
Without the sign of a8 de°f"nitoreeVndr' ^ SfaÆnî the/ Canada Btoe 

To add insult to injury the men not „«Y."e at Oddfellows’ Hall yesterday 
on!y did not finish laying the track, but afternoon The proceeds are for aoV' 
they yrtt the job at 4.45. That means dlers comforts. 801
that they started to leave 15 minutes be
fore that. even. Now, altho this i» not 
a V8ry 8eri°U8 crime, still it does seem 
as if Mr Harris might make it his 
business to know all of these things, 
and also to see that à 
of work is done each day. 
i^The truth of the matter is. It is just 
the «une old story. When the citizens 
a™ Paying for anything, then let the 
price run on, bht if a private individual 
■ad td couerb «P for it, the job would 
have been finished long ago. Even at 
that we are not kicking because the 
works department is spreading the via- 
thf‘ 2 th,e 1Tlriter. but simply because 
brunP of Jt ** b8 ng tnade 10 bear the 

t>,Hi8 worship usually has a lot of pep.
1t 18 remarkable that he does 

»h. ?$me 11 'P the direction of
the big bridge. One thing is certain- it 
would not be lost, and it might be o 
wonderful election platform.

:
presided, 

rendered a 
and last ad-

wcom-

&*‘fn v5xr°/'t£iE“-lE?h Bl
Now/ SfS&lFïïÏÏg'&.Z quo^aPS
the Jewish Press Bureau here. Many 
f yet lying in the ruins of burn
ed buildings, it is added. ,

same a-s at Treves 
«cores of smaller towns

I
This battalion was commanded 

by Lieut.-Col. H J. Dawson of King
ston, who Wrote the mayor request
ing that -Kingston make application 
for the guns, which are particularly 
good ones.

oc-

i

The only other com- 
p.ete exhibit in place is that of the poul
try. It was ail housed in the buildings 
late last night, and is easily the premier Montreal, Dec. 6—The League of 
show ir the history of the fair. There are Proprietors are going tc 
?nfienrJ^^birdSs°/l show' *ncluding over strong fight to prevent any increase 
CaLda ^nd^t^ TTn?tyJ°^It»Ifm«a!l0Ve; in the telephone rates of Montreal, 
the judges who come from various°S*tes ^ Tbfy have made application to the 

in the l'nion unhesitatingly state that rai‘Wiy commissioners for an order tc 
this is the greatest poultry show in the maKe the Bell Telephone Company 
world. Tiie judges started at their work produce a retunt showing the opera- 
tbi8, morning, and will not complete it un g expenses p.r.d earnings for Mon- 
until baturday night. The dairy test u„ treal alone 
gan at ü o'clock last night, and will con- 
tinue until 9 o’clock Sunday evening.
There are 84 cattle in the test, the larg
est in the history of the show, and while 
at the present writing there is no one 
outstanding cow, a close watch is being 
kept on a certain Holstein which is giv
ing a tremendous quantity of milk, and if 
it tests up as well as the owner expects, 
she will be hard to beat. There is great 
interest being manifested in this test, as 
there are some exceptionally fine cows in 
it. A few of the beef cattle arrived in 
the city this morning, but the majority of 
them will not get in until tomorrow. The 
same can be said of the horses. The 
sheep pens and swine pens are being rap
idly filled up, and by Saturday night 
every bit of space will be occupied.

An important conference of plant patho
logists, under the auspices of the — 
board of American pathologists, is being 
held at the O. A. C. Many of the leading 
patholdgists of both the United 
and Canada are in attendance.

FIGHTING PHONE RATES.CONSIDERING COM MISSION ERSHIP.

Calgary, Alta., Dec. 6.—H. W. Wood, 
president of the United Farmers of Al
berta, and of the Canadian Council of 
Agriculture, said today that it w-us ex
tremely probable he would accept the 
position . offered to him by the l)om n- 
ion Government as member of the Cana
dian Trade Commission overseas. Mr. 
Wood added, however, that he might 
join the commission after 'the annual 
convention of tlie United Farmers in 
January.

Finding of Conciliation Board 
In Elevator Employes’ Trouble -M make a

certain amount
Fort William, Dec. Boy’s Narrow Escape From Death 

At a Chatham Level Crossing
of the board of conciliation appointed 
to adjust the difference between th% 
cevator owners anu elevator employes 
members ot Loca, ,3» 0I the interna-’ 
t-.onai r-ungsim-x ™a
flsUJU.
lows:

i Chatham, Ont., Dec. 6.—Charles the 
seven-year-old son of Mr. and 
Charles Bean, Pine street, had 
”ow escape from death wTien he 
struck by a G T.R. train at Queen 
Crossing this morning, 
on his way to school and 
an eastbound train to

Mrs. 
a nar- 

was 
street

SO ZlsVll,
A summary of the itae to 

report fol-

SENTENCE FOR ABDUCTIOÇI.
Ottawa, Dec. 6.—HerirucHs Chabot, 80 

Murray street, was sentenced to two 
yoa.s and a half in Kingston Peni
tent-ary by Magistrate Ask with in 
police court, or. each of two charges, 
sentences to run concurrently, of ab
ducting two young girls, and taking 
them to Montreal on Nov. 21.

hours of labor shall be 
per day from 
till Dec. 31.
t h e^hou rs'o f la bo r s h all e ^etohf' Z * ‘ ° "

Zrag7tol!nTeLvMorshmayyenterniIE ’ Pa8Senger traln' He w

E*E= -
on week rt? overVme- up t0 ten hours, 
on week day8 only, at hourly rates- 
otherwise will be overtime rates for
agreemenv0fked “ provlded'ln this

The rate of pay shall be 50 
per hour.

No discrimination between 
non-union men.

tneMASSACHUSETTS SUFFERED. . ten hours
opening of navigation

i The boy was 
waiting for 

As the
Boston, Dec. 6.—Three hundred thou

sand cases of influenza and pneumonia, 
of which 15,000 proved fatal, were re
ported in this state during the recent 
epidemic, according to an estimate 
made today by Dr. John S. Hitchcock, 
in charge oL the division of 
muntcablo diseases of the state depart
ment of health. At present about 600 
cases of influenza are reported daily.

pass.
last car passed him he rushed 
‘he track to the path across 

a westbound
^ . . , . knocked down
and sustained Injuries to his head.

boys’ Nome meeting.

Reports Shew Excellent Work Being 
Done by Institution.

Windsor Soldier Takes
General Carrie Into Mons

coni-

REMOVE MALT EMBARGO.
LEASIDE ^be, 81«t annual meeting o*f the Boys' 

Working Home was held yesterday aftar.
n°Rev CB°newN°M St?,,isha11 Pressing. " 
conrMnrmn Wi Merrill submitted the 
secretary's^ report. • In September the 
number of boys In residence was 3fi 
Puri,nh* ‘.be yeaf 121 boys had come un- 
Toro^ro fofluence of the home; 108 were 
Toronto boys; 112 were Protestant a 
Catholics and 6 Jews. There has been
hflVAdhath’ Pneum<>nla. Four boys
have been tilled in action and there are 
81 names on the honor roll. «

aU^e^? a"d" 8 ^52
;bEU88^"b*n^be1‘b°toeIwM°rdoingPOl^The

m3nsCe,nbs’tï,Uugt,i‘nl0hbsarm^ren

oaring stotion for them.” * U,e

!r ,°l the Motor Transport
nm»?' Z etîer recelved *y Customs 
OfTicer f oumier today from Sergt.
Gra1t,.and which came thru uncen
sored from France, described with
oTtt luxated6 ci0tyy.Of *he lnhabitantS

Ottawa, Dec. 6.—The embargo on 
malt shipments has been removed by 
toe Canada Food Board, and the ex
port an-J import department will now 
favorably consider applications to ex
port malt to the United States, Mex
ico, Central and South America, Cuba, 
the West Indies, Newfoundland and 
Japan.

HUGH GUTHRIE SPEAKS.
i centsBUILDINGS NEARLY FINISHED.

All- unfinished buildings on the C N 
R- layout at Leas.de are nearing con.: 
Pletion, and it is expected .that shoT 
the winter month# remain favo-able for 
track laying, a move wilt ba mad.
!n° January* next * “* R°Seda,e to

"he Spba0n.sShh?„r^eenziuHpg
demie, work on the different struct,??». 
received somewhat of a setback ” ÏÏIÎ5 
Cfoef Engineer Stewart to The' Wnt a 
yesterâay, • but we now ha° World
wh6: c wp can pat tbam # tracks

Ottawa, Dec. 6.—Hon. Hugh Guthrie. 
Eolicitor-general, has aegented an in
vitation to participate in the "Britain 
Day" celebration at Syracuse. N.Y.V 
and will'speak'there tomorrowr

xvar
union and

States
, Those

present are Prof. H. H. Whetzei. Cornell 
University, Ithaca, N.Y.; Dr. Stackman. 
Minnesota; Dr. Coons. Michigan; Dr. 
Lyman, Washington; Dr. Blodgett, 
nel! University; Mr. Murphy. Dominion 
plant pathologist, Charlottetown. P.E.I.; 
W. A. McCubbi-i, Dominion plant pa
thologist, St. Catharines; Mr. Johnson. 
Ottawa: Dr. Cunningham. Ottawa: W. a. 
McCallum. Dr. Pauli, Toronto University, 
Mr. Duff, St. Catharines; Prof. J. E. How- 
lit, O. A. C.; Prof. Caesar. O. A. C.; A-

New Zealand to Take Vote
OnTrohibition QuestionSUCCUMBS TO PNEUMONIA.

i MEDAL FOR WOODSTOCK MAN.
Wloodstock. Dec. 6. — Pte. Walter 

ChisnalJ has been awarded the Mili
tary Medal. He is a son of Charles 
ChisnaU of this city, and was in Van
couver when he enlisted with a west
ern battalion.

Cor- Wellington, N Z„ Dec. 6.—The New
Zealand General Assembly has passed PORT COLBORNF cm mrc 
the Liquor bill providing for a national vulbornE SAILINGS.
referendum, to be held probably next Port enihA—.
April, on the questions of the continu WtJi Colbproe, 
ance of the liquor license system or Down-tok. Wyoming, 8 p.m.
prohibition with compensation to th» ™i, k Lake Qfaydon, 5 a.m.; Conti- 
liquor interests. A bire^rity wto Weése^T'1 Lake Gravett- 3 P»i War 
not decide the issue. ^ ty wU1 Weasel, 4 p.m. Arrived—Dunn and

Cotopax. Wind—Northwest.

Kenora, Dec. 6.—Right Rev. J. Loft- 
house, bishop of the Diocese of Kee- 
watin, received word last night of the 
death of his only daughter, Mrs. Har
old Briggs of Saskatoon. Mrs. Briggs 
succumbed to pneumonia. Her hus- 
ImuuI and two young sons survive.

Dec. 6.—Up—War
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W. H. SHAW
President Shaw’s Schools

ANNOUNCES DEFINITELY HIS CANDIDATURE FOR 
OFFICE OF THE

MAYORi*

FOR 1919v

AND BASES HIS CLAIM FOR SUPPORT ON 
Fifteen Years’ Experience in Civic Service.
Thirty Years’ close study of Business Methods dnd Finance. 
Twenty-six Years’ continuous residence in Toronto.
A strong desire for Service, looking to conservation of waste and 

sâving of citizens’ money.
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(3)
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